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In the direction ef the deputy United
Slates marshal and personally directedto him an accusation of failure to treat
witn respect htm and bis family.

Assailant Says He Called to Detectives Give Prisoner No "llsvlrur held high position." con-
tinued Musrta. "it is natural that 1
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I came here to visit my daughter andnitions to Europe. Story in Detail. then go to Ban but. no; I
am revolutionist. I am a troublemaker: I must be arrested and my
home turned Into a prison. I cannoteat, cannot sleep and cannot talk with

VICTIM'S CONDITION GOOD out espionage. I am mortified and mvMAN IS WRECK AT END family Is shamed by the situation In
which I am placed."

liuerta criticised Kdweed Bryant,
deputy United titates nvarsnal. for whatA'. he termed "'undue vigilance." after31 r. Morgan Himself Helps Butler Intention Declared to Have Been to Bond had been given. --Had I not been

in Visitor placed in the circumstances In whichSubduing After lEcmaln at Morgan Home Vntll I was." said liuerta. ! mould have
ShoU Are llred Assail-a- nt not mm.Hanker Dlil Something to

Is a Professor. Settle Kumriran War. PEACE TO BE CELEBRATED

(Continued om First rsge.
a statement saying he had intended
no harm to Mr, Morgan, but had
come to Glen Cove to persuade the
banker to stop the shipment abroad
of munitions of war. He went Int7
the Morgan home, he said, with a
pistol in his hand and a stick of dyna-
mite in his pocket, intending: to re-
main there until Mr. Morgan "did
something."

Another loaded pistol was found 'in
Holt's pocket and more dynamite was
in a suitcase, which he had taken to
the Morgan house. There were numer
ous newspaper cuppings in tne suit-
case all bearing on the European war.

Assassin Shows PistoL
An authoritative statement of the

shooting was obtained here late today
after many conflicting reports had
been circulated. This statement ia as

; follows:
Holt called at the Morgan home at

; 9 o'clock while Mr. and Mrs. Morgan
' were at breakfast. Fiske, the butler,
. answered Holt's ring at the door. Holt
; handed the butler his card, telling him
to inform Mr. Morgan it was from s

' friend. As the butler started back
' through the hallway Holt slipped a
pistol from his pocket and pressed it

, against the butler's stomach.
i "See this gun?" he demanded. "I
have another one."

Butler Shouts Warning.
The butler backed into the hallway,

; Holt following. As the front door
; closed behind them the butler realized
the determination of the assassin and
spoke in a loud voice, so that Mr. Mor-
gan might hear, "Mr. Morgan is in the

' library."- Holt continued to press the butler
backward toward the dining-roo- As
they near'ed it the butler spoke again.

"Upstairs, Mr. Morgan, upstairs,"
be shouted.

Alarmed by the shout, Mr. Morgan
and his wife left the dining-roo- m by
another door, entered the rear hallway
and went upstairs. They found noth-
ing amiss there and started back,
using the front stairway. They walked
almost into the assassin's arms. Mrs.
Morgan saw him first, screamed and
drew back.

Two Shots Quickly Fired.
'

- Holt turned and fired twice before
Mr. Morgan could seize him. Fiske,
no longer menaced by the pistol,
grabbed the assassin's right hand. Mr.
Morgan, with two bullet wounds in his
body, threw himself on his assailant
and the three men fell on the floor.

tassador to the United States, an
overnight gueak at the Morgan home,
was with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan at the
breakfast table when Holt entered the
house.

The struggle on the floor was short.
..The pistol was torn from Holt's fingers
; and he was beaten by the butler and

other servants who came running at
.the sound of the shouts. The Glen
Cove police and a physician were sum
moned and Holt was placed in one of
.the Morgan automobiles and hurried
to the jail here.

Mr. Morgan Calm and Collected.
;i Mr. Morgan walked, calmly and col-
lectedly, feeling, he said, that he had
been shot, but experiencing no sensa-
tion of weakness, up the stairs and
went to the telephone. He called up
the doctor and afterward his office in
New York City and told the story of
the shooting, asserting that he did not
'regard his wounds as serious.

Then he went to his bed and lay
; down, awaiting the doctor.

At 11 o'clock tonight it was definite-- ;
lv- established that both bullets fired at

. Mr. Morgan had penetrated his hip and
that neither had pierced the abdo- -
men.

The first shot struck the right hip
: and went through in a line almost hor--
izontal, deflecting slightly downward.
The second shot struck nearer the

and was deflected much more
; sharply downward. This shot came
i out of the upper leg.

:4 IN AUTO NEAR DEATH

Freight Cars Hit and Demolish
'. Truck at Albany.

ALBANY. Or., July S. (Special. )

Four people narrowly escaped death
here last evening when the automobile
delivery truck of the Albany Commis-
sion Company was demolished by asiring of Southern Pacific cars sent
iown tjie railroad street spur on a
"flying switch." The truck was cross

ing the track on Seventh street when
struck.
, W. R. Donovan, his little son anddaughter, and Frank Eastburn were in
the car at the time. They were leav-
ing a warehouse adjoining the track
and did not observe the train untilit was only 10 feet away. Donovan and
his boy Jumped, and Eastburn jumped

the little girl. All cleared the
'car jnst before the collision. The train
.carried the automobile almost 100 feet
until it struck a switch and derailed
the caboose.
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PIERPOM MORUl.

WIFE TELLS STORY

Mrs. Morgan Says Husband
Had No Thought of Danger.

BUTLER RISKS OWN LIFE

First Impression That Something
Ja "Wro- n- Upstairs, and Woman

Is F"irt lo Sec Danger
as They Itcturn.

NEW YORK. July 3. (Special.)
Here ia the story of the shouting as
told by Mrs. J. P. Morgan to a group
of fritnda who called to offer sym-
pathy:'

"We were with Kir Cecil and Iady
Spring-Kic- e and other guests at break-
fast when the bell rang and Fiske went
to answer it. In a. few moments we
heard him cry, 'Mr. Morgan. Mr. Mr-pra-n;

upstairs, quick.' Instantly Mr.
Morgan jumped up and started upstairs
and I with him. It was his idea and
mine that something was wron? up-
stairs. Just what we did not know.
It was not our Idea that there was
any danger in the hall that Kiske was
trying to get Mr. Morgan away from.
Our idea. I think, was that there might
be. a fire up there.

Wife Vint to See Aaln.
"We got upstairs and went througn

room after room and everything was
all right, until we came out into the
front hallway. I was out first and
I saw the fellow coming up the stairs,
a pistol in either hand. Then I knew
that he was a lunatic or worse, in-
tent on murdering Jack, and I sureamed
and Jumped at him. Mr. Morgan
Jumped at the same time and brushed
me to one side Just as the man shot.
Mr. Morgan landed on him and they
went to the floor together.

"I think I sot one of the revolvers.
Mr. Morgan got the other and was try-i- n

to subdue him when the servants
and others came in. Kiske had some-
thing in his hand, with which he hit
the fellow, and then he was not so
troublesome to handle. For a little
man he was very active and strong.

Servaats Cet Stras a4 Ropes.
'Then the servants came and tied

tke fellow up with trunk straps and
ropes.

"I asked him why he wanted to kill
Mr. Morgan. He said he did not want
to kill Mr. Morgan, but he did want
him to stop sending ammunition to the
allies and stop murdering able-bodi- ed

men.
The first that I knew that Mr. Mor

gan was hurt was when he called Dr.
Zabrlskie's number and said he had
been hlt--

"After the doctors came I ajkd
Fiske what had happened. He said the
man had given him a card and that
when he saw it was no one that Mr.
Morgan would want to see at the houre
anyway, he told him to wait, and the
man pushed the pistol against him and
forced his way into the hall. Fiske
shrewdly tried to get him Into the
library and risked his own life to get
a chance to warn Mr. Morgan.

Man Talks as He Reslata.
"As he came up the stairs at us the

said something. It sounded like 'I
want to see you, Mr. Morgan." Mr.
Morgan made no answer to that, but
jumped for him. All the time the fel
low was on the floor trying to wrestle
his way out he kept talking, but I could
not make out what he was saying. I
guess I was too excited.

"Then the police came and took the
fellow away.

"Mr. Morgan was cool through the
whole thing. His idea seemed to be
to save me from harm."

LARGEST CARGO ARRIVES

SII."V.ESOTA DOCKS AT SEATTLE
AFTEIl TRIP ACROSS PACIFIC.

Anacrlcan Minister, Reaching Ifosne, Re-por- ta

Chinese Manufacturers Setter
Little by War.

SEATTLE. Wash., July 2 The Great
Northern liner Minnesota arrived from
the Orient today with the largest cargo
that ever crossed the PaciOc Ocean.
Included in her freight are sO.OOn bales
of Manila hemp, 43,000 sacks of

corn, 38,000 chests of tea anda valuabJe, shipment of silk.
Paul S. Iteinsch. American Minister

to China, arrived on the Minnesota on
the way to Washington. He said:

"China had no great manufacturers
of foreign export goods to suffer by
the present war, and, taken altogether.

I do not believe the country has ex-
perienced any undue hardships through
this condltlnn. The government has
shown excellent management of Its
financial affairs, and all through China
one finds the merchant class, the agri-
culturists and the manufacturers all be-
ing shown splendid consideration by
the government at l'ekin."

Minister rteinsrh will depart for Chi-
cago tonight. The Minnesota will go
direct to Vladivostok fn her next out-
ward voyage, taking a capacity cargo.
Russia's financial d;fnculliea, which re-
sulted last month in t he Minnesota's
engagement for Vladivostok bring can-
celed, have been smoothed over by Ilrit-Is- h

assistance, it is said. Ten thousand
tons of stevl rails will go on the Min-
nesota for double-trackin- g portions of
the Viburian railroad. It la reported
that the harbor of Vladivostok is full
of ships unable to find warehouse room
for their cargoes, and the docks and
warehouses are piled with goods which
the railroad is unable to carry east-
ward.

B SUNK BY SUBMARINES

;krmas DKsrnov kik British
HTBAMKHS, K PKLGIAXi.

Crewa Are I --a need ("easts ef Kag- -
laad and trelaad Tonaaae C All

but On Kirtrli SOOO.

LONDON, July t. German sub-
marines today sank live Hrltl.h steim-ship- s

and one Belgian steamship. The
British vessels and their gross ton-
nage were:

larchmore, 4355.
Uaasby. 247.
Craigard. S2.Kichmond, 3214.
Renfrew, J34.
The Belgian steamer was the Boduog-na- t.

1441 tons, owned by the Antwerp
Shipping Company. Her crew was
landed at Falmouth.

The Craigard-- , crew was landed at
Plymouth. The Crajgard sailed from
Oalveaton June 3 and Newport News
June 11 for Havens and the tlrst sug-
gestion that she had met with some
mishap was when an empty lifeboat
and another boat marked "CmisarU,
Lelth," were towed Into I'enzance.

The Gadsby was bound from Sydney,
C. U.. for a port In Europe. Her crew
was landed at Moville. Ireland. The
Richmond was bound from uueenstown
for Bologne with a cargo of railroad
ties. Her crew was landed at I'lymoulh,
the vessel having been sunk off thebcilly Islands.

The Larchmore sailed from Baltimore May IS for Liverpool, where shewas reported May 29. and is presumed
to have been on an outward voyage.
Available shipping records report the
Kenrrew at Sues May 12 on her way
from I'omlicherry to Marseilles, since
when she has not been mentioned.

SEAMEN'S LAW- - OPPOSED
r

Sales Managers Name Committee to
Ak Wilson to Act.

HAN FRANCISCO. July 3. A com
mittee to draft resolutions calling on
President Wilson and Congress to re
peal the La Foll' tte seamen's bill was
named at todxy's session of the Na
tional Sales Managers' Association of
America. It was decideu to ask Presi-
dent Wilson to name a commission of
shippers that will prepare a bill forCongress "which will wipe out obso-
lete laws that hamper commercial de-
velopment and regulate American ship-
ping at least on a par with the rulesgoverning the commerce of competing
maritime countries."

Members of the association said thatto save American commerce from de-
struction they would besftn a vigorouscampaign and enlist the support ofevery division and every large firmrepresented in the association. M.
Louis Wooley. of Han Francisco, was
elected president and W. L. Rllger. ofSeattle, a vice-preside- nt of the asso-
ciation.

EDUCATOR TO GIVE TALK

r'cderal Commissioner Due at Agr-
icultural vColleBC Tuesday.

ORF.GON ACniCULTUHA I-- COLLEUK,
Corvallis, July Z. (Special.) The ad-
dress of .United .States Commissioner
flaxton on his visit to the Agricultural
College will be given In the women's
gymnasium at 10:16 Wednesday. He
will reach Corvallis Tuesday and be
the guest of honor at a noon luncheon
served to the County School Superin
tendents of Oregon by President W. J.
Kerr. It Is expected that state SchoolSuperintendent Churchill will be pres-
ent.

Following the luncheon a conference
of County Auocrintendents will be held
on rural problems of education. At
4:20 an Informal reception will be held,
when the Summer school faculty and
students will be presented to the Com-
missioner of Uducaiion.

IS1.EN CUVE. N. Y-- . Juiy 3. Under the
pemuaalon of the third degree, Frank
Moll, as.ailunl or J. P. Moraan.Nalked
freely lutn today ef hla bomb design-
ing nualif K'tttions. Without auh per-suaxl-

he had openly admitted earlier
lt the day that he hnd gone to the
Mm icon home with the Intention of re-
maining until Mr. Morgon did
something to end the European war.
What he wauled Mr. Morgan to do
was lo prevent the further shipment
abroad of American-mad- e munitions of
war.

The man who unfolded this unusualstory of homh-plfif'tn- and attempted
asxattxlnatinn talked coolly and with
d(Hmatic frankne.

He l an American rltlr.en. native
born, about 3S years old and educated
fnr above th average. He had been a
student at Cornell, he said, and later
an Instructor there In French. The
records he taught Herman in-
stead. Next Fall he had expected lo
be the head of the department of
French at Ihe Southern Methodist Uni-
versity at liallas. Tex.

Wife Minlaler'a Daughter.
His wife, n daughter of O. F. Hria-baug- h.

presiding eider of the lnllas
district r.r the Mothodlst Kplscopal
Church. South, is with her father In
Dallas and, to her he addressed a tele-grai- n

after his arrest, telling her thatman proposed iHrt'Uod disposed andbidding her to be brave.
Holt told his story In a cell of themen Cove .Intl. He had discarded hisLrhlrt and collar, and had hound across

tits forehead a while cloth through
which blood showed from a eit on bis
forehead. His grayish eyes sparkledas he spoke, and he talked at first withgreat animation.

As the day wore on he weakened.
The quantity of blood ho had lost froma terriric blow on the head a blowthat knocked him unconscious as

with Mr. Morgan and hla but-
ler on the floor of a hallway in theMorgan home was great and the straintold on hlrn during the afternoon.

Detectives ile e Ileal.
When night came and with It hisconfession of the Washington outrage

HoLt was a wreck. He huddled back
In a comer In his cell. Breathing hardand apparently comatoso. The detec-
tives refused to let hint rrt. Theydragged him out to the corridor, witha man on each side to support him andwalked him up and down until hlastumbling feet dragged listlessly overthe flooring. Then thev woulrf i kim
down and surround him. They pumped '
questions at him so rapidly that attimes his half audible answers were In-terrupted by succeeding questions.
Still he refused to aoswer what he didnot wish to answer.

They let him ret a few momentsand when he refused to answer pulled
him uo and began once more thetedious rromenade the length of thecorridor, talking to him all the time.

W. W. CHAPIM IS WEDDED

I'uhlUlier's Ilrltle la Niece of Itic
A. T. Stem art, of Ner York.

HACltA.MKNTO. July 3. The wedding
of Mr. Kalherln.i tirey Sunderland. efNow York, to William Wallace Chapln.formerly publisher of the han Fran-
cisco Call and the Seattle Poal-I- n telll-Sence- r.

and more recently businessmanager of the Chicago ItecorJ. Herald,was solemnised yesterday by liev. A. U.
I'atton. of the First Congregational
Churih.

Mr. and Mr.--. Chapln left today by
automobile for Tahoe, The wed-ding was attended by only a few Inti-mate friend. The couple met twoyears ago In New York. The bride Isa niece of the late A. T. Stewart, mer-
chant Irlri' e of New York, and was
educated abroad with Mrs. Keglnald
Vanderbilt.

After their Wedding trip they willmake their home In ban Francisco.

NEWBERG HAS GALA DAY

Crouds See Hal loon Ascension, Ta-

nnic and Other Kcalurca.

NEWIIKKO. Or.. July 3. .Special.)
The celebration here today was a suc-
cess In every particular. The weatherwns Ideal: the streets were thronged
with people; there was a balloon as-
cension, parade, and all features.

The address was by Kobert McUulre.
of Portland. He suld. among oiliertilings, that it was hc duty of thiscountry, in order to prevent war, to
be armed and prepared for war.

The prise of :5 for the most hand-
somely decorated float went to the
larkiii-Prlnc- e Hardware Company. ,

The celebration was under the aus-
pices of the local lodge of Moose
which was organized only about a yearago and Its members are receiving
the congratulations of the citisena. A
drill by the drill team of the Hebekahs
In the evening was a popular feature.

HUERTA PLACED IN JAIL
fContlnord rnm Klrst Case.)

the Chief Justice of the United btstesSupreme Court. The message follows:
"I have the honor to Inform you on

tne following affairs: That the repre-
sentatives of the Judicial Department
of the Oovernment In this cliy have.
without just reason, molested me andmy family here. 1 am already underarrest and under certain charges, and
have furnished bond with the local
authorities. Now I ,hsve been re-a- r
rested.

"1 respectfully ask an order fromyour court that your representatives
be instructed to tell me of the duties
I am to perform and the conduct 1

must pursue In order that hencefortnthey may leave me and my family un
moles:ed-- "

Pretest Repeated at llearlag.
liuerta reiterated and added to thisprotest when he appeared before Com

missioner Oliver. It. K. Crawford. As
slstant United States District Attorney
hud Just asked that Huerta'a bond be
fixed at ItOU.ouo and lli.ooo for each
of the otner defendants, when liuerta
asked to be heard.

"While I respect the laws of thiscountry." said the former President
of Mexico. "I must protest against the
methods that have been used here since
I was arrested. I gave the bond de
manded Then I was guarded like a

Hrlllsli-Amc-rK-a- n Tact lo He Com
memorated Today at Illalne. Wa-l- i.

fine hundred year of peace between
Ureal ftrltaln and America since the
Treaty of Oheni will be celebrated ts-d- v

at Itlalne. inh.. under the aus-
pices of the I'acir.c Highway Assorts.
I Ion.

Samuel Hill, Frank Branch Riley (rep-
resenting Cmnrnor Wlthycorrbe. F. V.
Hnlman. (lawa.d West. 1 r. J. H. Bullitt.j. ii. i eon unit .. s. Hensnn will bepresent officially, representing Port-
land at the ceremonies.

The American Flag and Union Jackwill be hoisted on the Internationalboundary line with suitable ceremony
and addresses.

Following ia the programme:
3 r. If , seloellon v band: Invocation:aMre ef ii,nie. ". M. Hnxntin. of

h'alne. replv. Samuel 1IM1. sr.,l.m t'arifiltihvav AiwiHiiitn; A(i1rs. Ke. lr.Kay. prinrlpal Weelminsicr Hall. Vancouver.I. C; prwnHiim an.1 rai-l- nr ef Bntisii
f'se. A. K. T1r1. Vlcmna. I. .. rvpreren-tsttv- a

Cltv rtf Victoria: teuste hv hand: adtras. Juris Thomas Burke. Heattlr, ,ri-tls- nl

Nattle Chmt.r or Ctitrtmeree. tsilrepresentative uf t)nvrninr latter, el
Washington : presentation anil raisins of
l"rlte. Stairs fist, frank Mranrh Hltet.
I'oMisnri. psrtnl represent stir- - of (Sovsr
ner James Wlthyeombe. of reson: mtisiesv band: address. lr. James fft. 4ulitt. aa
Jose, persnual tnreematllve ef tisvtrnnr
Illram Johnson, of California; poem.

a. Msanv, Seattl: ihsrt addressee py
representatives ef foretsn countries; neae- -
dietioa; m us ia by hand.

3 SWINDLES ARE SIMILAR

Salt Lake Runcn .Men Relieved to
Ilavo Worked Here.

The age-honor- bunco game Involv
ing the switching of a fake strong-bo- x

fur one containing the hard rash put
uo by the Innocent victim to show his
faith in the echeme of the swindlers,
which relieved P. March I. a produce
merchant of Portland, of 3000 10 days
ago. secured $7000 from a Salt Lake
man last Wednesday, and Portland po-
lice see a possibility that the game In
Salt Itke was conducted by the same
men whu-wer- e so successful In Port-
land.

In both cases the bunco men were
two Italians. In Salt Lake John Clecoa.
a prominent member of the Orrtk col-
ony, was the victim of the dummy beg
trick to the extent of 17000, and the
Italians who took the money had two
hours' start over the pulice, a Ip
Portland.

In l.ltlle Hock. Ark., several weeksago. two Italian 'bunco men worked the
same gnme on I.oule Kepettl and cot
siiKto. Tin rt may be several gangs
working this same time-wor- n trick, but
local authorities, who are much Inter-
ested In the Salt Lake affair, are of an
opinion jUim the several swindles may
be the work of the same men. The
Salt and Portland rasea are strikingly similar.

FIVE TOMBSTONES STOLEN

Tllilef With i:xre Wagon llutjr at
Mount Caltary Cemeter.

On a Sunday night about four weeksago. a tiilef entered Mount Calvary
Cemetery with an express waguu and
made off with five tombstones. To theordinary crook a tombstone would
probably prove a white elephant, but
lo a marble worker those taken could
be utilised and would be worth I2&
to 130 each.

News of the theft was made nubile
for the first time esterday by Angus

gruunda superintendent at
the cemetery. A "John Doe" warrant
has been for the apprehension
of the thief, or thieves.

The stones had not been laid on theplot, but were In storage preparatory
to being put In place. Four were theregular firand Army veteran stones
and the fifth was a stone for the tomb
of a bahy.

The tomlnitones are not all that has
been taken from the Mount Calvary
Cemetery recently. Nearly a thousand
feet or copper wire, used In a newly
Installnd pumping plant and the prop
erty of the Portland Kailwny. IJjcht &

company, were stolen last week.
No trace has been found of the thief.

CIVIL POPULATION HUNGRY

Hcfugccs in Numbers Leaving
Uomo Region.

VDINE, Italy, via Paris. July X

numbers of refugees from the
Isonso district have flocked lo Trlest
and fSorijLa. according to reports re-
ceived here. Trains bearing Austrian
wounded are said to have passed
through those places several times a
day.

Foed for the civil population of Oortxa
and Trlest Is aald lo be scarce. There
Is no bread, but the communes dis-
tribute ilalty small quantities of malxe
flour. Petroleum Is lacking ard thosepersons whose homes are not equipped
w.;h electricity are compelled to re-
main In darkness at r.lght.

So newspapers are permitted and
the only news provided Is that con-
tained In-t- he official statements whichare posted.

Calf Horn With 8 Hoofs, S Head.
To the I- - ear-ol- d cow of Frank

Sovlnc. aged 14. of Bell, on the Ksta-cal- a

line, was born a strange child
July !. It was a calf with two heads,
both perfectly formed. It had the reg-
ulation number of legs, but each was
double-l.oofe- d. The celf lived for only
a few minutes. The mother was a gift
to )oun Sovjnc from a dairyman
whom he helped three years ago. It
was the second calf. The former was
normal.

llonr In Itlvrr Tlioasht to Ii Son.
nHvinir thtt human bnni

fouofi in th filets I;)vr fe day
kJ by Tfcdo. Or.. drujrtBt mny br

iho4 of hr rrtn. Oacar. Mr. J--

Mav-- n, of the Co4y ptnmenti. Kwattvr.(h nnl Taylor lret. haa rrltinto t ho Coroner at Toledo drcrlbtn,r
tho tth of hr ion and aktnr fur
IU nil fir a 1 1 on If poi"ib1, Oncar 3.aya
mt death two yiar auro, when a foot
k'Tidao ovir th Stlris K.var broka un
Jcr b.rn sud threw hlu) mq th wtcr.
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m id Mmur nnnn
nan 10 rmiivcDun

Father-in-La- w Tells of Early
Life in Texas.

PREVIOUS CONDUCT GOOD

Position as Instructor In Southwest
Methodist I'nlverslljr Accepted

for Opening In Xlen- -'

tal Ilsorder SnsgcMrd.

DALLAS. Tex., July 1. Presiding
.C--l e - -ie, v r. reiiaaraugn. oi tne iauasidistrict Of the Methodist Episcopal j

nin o.. looay ssia ne nil a son. in. law
named Frank Holt, whose present ad-
dress Is Mills Hotel. Seventh avenue
and Thirty-sixt- h street. New York.

Mr. SensabJUKh said his son-in-la- w

had been an Instructor at Cornell andthat he expected to com lo I'allss at
the bead of the Kottianc department f
French In the Southwest Metholl-- tUniversity of I'sllss. wl.ieh oven a Itsuoors for tlie first time thu ValL

Mr SensabauKh had no word from
Mr. Holt as lo his present movements.

Ilelt llsra la I ailed Stale--.
Holt Is a natural-bor- n American

citixen. of Herman descent, and a grad
uate or the old Po: technic College of
Fort Worth, Tot., according to informa-
tion obtained today at his faiher-m- .
law's home here-- Mr. Sensabatigh de-
clined to make any formal ataieme.'itregarding Lis son-in-la- derlnrir.il lie
had no assurance that his son-in-la- w

was the man held for the shooting of
Mr. Morgan. He said descriptions of
the n.an held for the scooting tallied
with a description of bis son-in-la-

whom ha described ns tall and lanky,
with dark hair and eyes. He said he
could not remember In what stsle Holtn born.

Meatal A terra t lost tssserlrtl.
"He has been a perfect gentleman

In the ten are he has been married
to my dsughter," said Mr.
"and If he really did eu h a tiling 11 ere
can be only tine 'reason. He must
be Here he paused.

"It must be a mental aberration,"waa suggested.
"It could be nothing else." raid Mr.

Sensabajgh. "if It Is my ,"

Mr. Sensahatmh ViecllneJ to give de-
tails as to his 's life. ArktO
If Mrs. Holt had been told, he replied:
"I cannot discuss my rtrtui.-l.te- r now."

HOLT MAKES C0NFESSI0N

ailerJ rvral hour for th i.uIkc f
tli rxplotiion. which he knew would
uon ociur.

"I had two or t!ire Micks of dyna-
mite loft ovtr that I didn't need on the

'aahlnicton Job." h explained, "no I

brought them alone to Cien Cova. and
Jxitended to ue them hero if I had lo

"Why did you to Mow m theCapitol?-- Captain Tunney aked Holt,
"Well." he replied. "I thousht that

icood ay lo brlnir the attention
of the American people to the terrible
murdera belnir cotninltted In Kurop,
Hut what do yo'i want to k me thiti
for? I explained the whole ihltet In a
letter to the editor of tho Vajhtiii ton
Tlmea. I under ta nd my letter wan
printed today. Well, my anvwera are
all In that letter."

One of the left-ov- er atlcka of dynamite

Holt placed Into hi- - pocket, with
two loaded revolver, for ue. If nec-eaar- y.

in h In miMloti at the Morgan
home. It ui not uef. but wa founJ
when he waa locked up.

At fimt the polite thodrht the dyna-m!t- a

a minor role In hi plana to
Mr. Morjran. When they

listened. In amaaement. to the atery
h told of the AVtuhtr ton kmti'i ton-- l

ruction, ther roncIu.ed that he
a know leke of exlu.ive far

hf ond that of the ordinary lo . n b --

ma ker.

Xal Criiodwltt" I Vol Cot Wet: Stice.
MlLWAfKKFs. Wia.. June JT. Nat

Uoodwtn I auinr the St. Paul ITa ad

for fSOO becaua-- s he jrt hla feei
wel In a train wrek Winter, lie
In al'o aaklna; tlSOO because ld fret
wet t mar made him no HI that he waa

to ca n-- t o perfiarmancea.
The rck wa at Red Wing. Minn..

a

ADTlRES

and he was forced to wade throne
two feet of snow to another train be-
yond the wreck.
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A ama !: e a ov rUa the
northern flaina mtl no.ir,tn Hivky M mn-lat- n

aiaTea, an 4 ill l a ht y
a : e normal . er Klot mi, low peauura
oi taj' in i:hr" i:'.j, reriara f 1 a

r-t.n otrr central t' t Itig t on, AMt--
and riiti-- N -- th itkli. rT-rl- l ely
M owr ha va Ta:i-- In ruhaatera. Ida ha.
I'lih. t ho r.ori I rn k Mount.'.. cat ra
l'!itrau and rorthr rn Plaina ataiea t h
ii.f Mltfi and r.!:jr from ! Ml-.a-

i I a 'ry th Al lat.tl.' "..aKt . ilM in
1 .t ipIi ; it ar. I aiche-wa- r.

The wrHiher 1 Crii'tr In aoulhera
1 it ih il '.j m i 14 int r i.r n j in ptn. in-t- n

i r orrt.ni fes n Mshn. n.it f M--

lna. Ih .inkolap. V)"mhif I tih,
t "iil.irailrt, N 4it m n. 1 a m 3m f and

iut,i A('atill' l the eaic rn ixr-Ut.- n

.f Ihf t:il!i' Aflnt.Hr It la 1

ilfirrri r5 iiii-r- urmff In Kmia-na- aotilh-ra-ir- n

Nw York and rttthra Sakaich-- v

a "i.
Th- - eonil'tlona :thtrh amew tat uni --

t er tMa iiutrti t. ir- - f a v h for aete-tni'- r
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im : mil W 4iMnnm;
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pirltanil ars Sunday an. I V n

f'.m, lv flr. n t muih rtiin in
(mpKiaium: "ifr! w tnda.

t nr.sit and aa"lrtin fair
at:.P Sun.'.ar n.i !nla.Warm et av.ta--r- a and inun1-- T
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rUittf THKonOUK K. PUAKK- - - -- -. ,.., -

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Slops Dan-
druff and Fallinc Hair and Aids

It Grots th.

To a half p'r-.- t of water rl4:
y Ivum ... t e. x.

::rh I'ompound a srra.l ho x
;icerlne 4 M.

These are a. I slniple Inrrt dlenl s ths?
ou ran buy from any ru;tt a,

verv I. tile rest, and rnlT them Jour-sel- f
Al-r-l- t lie se.lp once a 1vf.r Itto tseeWs. then onrf rvsvy other

tseek until all the mixture ta usetl. A
ta;f pittt should te et.otich lo rid Ihe
head if tfantirunT end Vlil the dttirufT
certnts. It steps the !ilr from fjJSins

Jt. and relieves Ithirvs and a.p
deasea.

.Mthnuah It la rot e d e. It actsupon tl'e hair roots and will ilirkrti
streaked. :s-icl- . Btav hair tti ten or
fifteen days. It .roinotsi the Krotath
of the hair and makes harsh hair soflmJ S 1om.--Au- v.


